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December 10, 2019 
Advent-2A 

Isaiah 11:1-10, Romans 15:4-13, Matthew 3:1-12 

 

 See if you know these lyrics from a folk song of the 1960s. Many women who were born 

well after that time recall their fathers singing it to them as a lullaby: 

 

Where are you going my little one, little one 

Where are you going my baby my own 

Turn around and you're two, turn around and you're four 

Turn around and you're a young girl going out of the door. 

 

Where are you going my little one, little one 

Dirndls and petticoats, where have you gone 

Turn around and you're tiny, turn around and you're grown 

Turn around and you're a young wife with babes of your own. 

 

 The song was made famous by the Eastman-Kodak company in a TV ad for their 

cameras. The ad shows snapshots of a little girl growing up. And you can hardly watch it without 

getting choked up.  

 

 Before you can even turn around, babies aren’t babies any more. Whether they’re yours 

or your grandchildren or even great-grandchildren. They might be your friends’ kids or those in 

your extended family. Or children of this parish. Life moves so fast with those we love. 

 

 Turn around. Behold; be with; be. See that child. Now, while you can. Hear that child. 

What does his voice sound like? What does her laughter remind you of? Touch that one. Hold a 

hand. Tie a shoelace. Help put on a jacket. These tiny, tiny moments are the stuff of our lives. 

 

 “Turn around” is what Advent is about. This season of the church bids us to repent. And 

repent simply means “turn around.” Turn around and behold. See God. Where does God appear 

in your life? Hear God. How does the Divine Life in all its splendor speak to you? Touch God. In 

the body of Christ that is put into your hands at the altar rail. In a dog or cat or horse who loves 

you unconditionally. Touch God. 

 

 Repent. We hear that word and think we need to dredge up some old sin or habit or 

shortcoming that has bedeviled us always and try, yet again, to subdue it. Well, yeah, that’s right. 

That’s part of the Christian project: to pursue righteousness whether it needs to take greater hold 

inside us or in our world. Remember what Jesus said: “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst 

for righteousness, for they will be filled.” [Matthew 5:6] 

 

 Advent is about righteousness, as John the Baptist says in today’s gospel. Bear the fruits 

of righteousness and do the works of righteousness. Perhaps we can foster greater righteousness 

when we stop. When we turn around. When we turn and behold. Beholding the ways in which 

God is present in our lives transforms us. And godly transformation is always in the direction of 

greater righteousness. 
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How does God make God’s-self known to you? For me, it’s prayer in the quiet of the 

dark morning. Nothing fancy; nothing elaborate. Just me, a cup of coffee and time with the Lord. 

God becomes known to me in worship with my loving family of faith here every Sunday. When 

we join our voices in prayer and song I feel God more closely. 

 

 God can become known to us in new ways. That’s what life is, really. Discovering God 

in more and more places in our lives and families. In beauty and wonder. Sometimes we discover 

God in ways that surprise us. Or perhaps we share God with others that may surprise them. 

 

 I had a flat tire a few years ago. I was coming home from a meeting in Denver. It was late 

afternoon, too quickly becoming dark. It was November. In Glenwood Canyon. In light rain. 

And I was in a rental car that I knew nothing about, like: Where is the spare tire? Where is the 

jack? And my cell phone had died. I am not making this up. 

 

 There is no place to pull off the highway in Glenwood Canyon. Not until you get almost 

to Glenwood. There I spotted a private campground facility and limped into their parking lot; the 

flat was now close to shreds. The camp directors lived in a little house near the parking lot so I 

knocked on their door. A young mother was there with her little girl, about age five. She called 

the camp maintenance guy – they were closed for the season so only a skeletal staff remained. 

He came. It’s still raining. The ground is wet. But he got down there anyway & changed my tire.  

 

 They were God’s gift to me – the three of them: tire guy, mom and little girl. They 

willingly inconvenienced themselves for me in just about the worst conditions. And they did so 

graciously; with good humor. Tire guy – not so much, but can you blame him? But he helped me 

nonetheless. Now it was my turn to be God’s gift to them.  

 

 I seldom carry cash but I had a twenty on me so I offered it to tire guy. He didn’t just 

decline; he refused and trudged back to his cabin out of the night and out of the rain. So I gave it 

to mom to give to him later. We were back in her house at this point because she had let me 

recharge my phone and I needed to retrieve it. What could I give mom who had been so kind? 

The only other thing I had on me were three pair of new outdoor socks from REI. The little girl 

had mentioned that mom’s birthday was the next day, so I got out the socks and asked her to pick 

out the pair she liked best as a birthday gift to her mother.  

 

 With that done, I collected my recharged cellphone, got in my car, and drove to 

Glenwood. That’s as far as I could get on that spare tire, but it was good enough. 

 

 I hope I was God’s gift to them. A gift initially of inconvenience and bother, but maybe a 

blessing. What a surprise! Surprise is also what Advent is about. What could be more surprising 

than Eternal Love becoming Human and dwelling among us? What could be more surprising 

than coming as a baby? How does God come into our lives in ways that surprise us? Maybe it’s 

in the dark and the rain. In flat tires and mud. In grumpy but very competent tire guys.  

 

 We won’t know unless we stop and turn around. Unless we turn around and behold. Who 

knows? Maybe it’s God who sings: Where are you going, my little one, little one? Where are you 

going, my baby my own?  


